Kenneth Meisnest of the Washington AC, Seattle, was elected pres. of the Club Managers Assn. at its 33rd annual conference in Pittsburgh’s Penn-Sheraton, Jan. 20-23. Other officers are: John T. Brennan, Birmingham (Mich.) CC, vp, and John W. Bennett, San Francisco Commercial Club, secy.-treas.

John M. Fox, pres. of Minute Maid Corp. keynoted the association’s three-day educational program with an address on “What It Takes To Be a Manager.”

Directors elected to the CMAA National Board were: Richard E. Daley, Army Navy CC, Arlington Va.; Robert Dorion, Scioto CC, Columbus, O.; Charles E. Errington, The Beach Club, Santa Monica, Calif.; Robert Guymn, Decatur (Ill.) Club; Frederic H. Hollister, Scarsdale GC, Hastings, N.Y.; Daniel M. Layman, Union League of Philadelphia; John G. Outland, Dallas (Tex.) CC; Charles J. Viviano, Shannopin CC, Pittsburgh; and Robert E. Yoxall, Country Club of Coral Gables, Fla.

Richard L. Viergever, Olympic Club, San Francisco, has been elected pres. of Northern Calif. GCSA for 1960. E. W. Van Gorder, Stanford GC, Palo Alto is vp and Walter R. Boysen, Sequoyah CC, Oakland, is secy.-treas. Directors are Clifford Wagoner, Ted DeTata, Mario Re, and Blake M. Taylor.

The Nadco Profit Line for 1960 is here—NOW!

Stock and display the carts you can recommend with confidence. The cart with the exclusive golf-ball grip—Nadco!

Only NADCO has ALL the PROFIT features!

* Level Glide Suspension
* Precision bearings, mud-free tires
* Trigger speed folding
* Cast aluminum—tubular steel construction
* Triangular design stability
* Exclusive golf-ball grip

Ask your distributor now about the all-new expanded NADCO line for 1960

Nadco Sporting Goods Co. 3635 West Touhy Avenue, Chicago 45, Illinois